Plastic Mounting Brackets For
Leviton Structured Media Centers

APPLICATION:
Leviton provides three types of unpopulated plastic mounting brackets to accommodate the installer’s need for custom mounting solutions within Leviton’s Series 140, 280 and 420 Structured Media™ Centers.
Leviton's **Single Plastic Bracket** accepts mounting of any single Leviton phone, data, security, or DSL Filter Expansion Board within the Structured Media Center to enhance an existing system, or for use as a stand-alone solution for voice (with or without security), data and DSL filtering services.
Leviton’s **Expansion Plastic Bracket** is a full-width bracket that can be populated with up to five Leviton phone, data, security, or DSL Filter Expansion Boards to meet custom application needs.
Leviton’s **Data Plastic Bracket** can be used to mount switches, routers, and modems within Leviton’s Structured Media Centers. This unit offers a universal design that accommodates installation of a variety of manufacturers’ products.

FEATURES

All Plastic Brackets
• Made of sturdy white ABS plastic
• Come with pushlock pins
• Snap-in installation in any Leviton Series 140, 280, or 420 Structured Media Center
• Allow for cable management via routing under bracket (3/4” for Single and Expansion Plastic Brackets; 1.5” for Data Plastic Bracket)
• Two-Year Product Warranty

Single and Expansion Plastic Brackets Only
• Accept any of the following Leviton Expansion Boards (one for the Single Plastic Bracket and up to five for the Expansion Plastic Bracket):
  a) 1 x 9 Bridged Telephone Board
  b) Category 5e Voice and Data Board
  c) Telephone Patching Expansion Board
  d) DSL Filter Board
  e) Telephone Security Board
  f) Telephone Line Distribution Board

Data Plastic Bracket Only
• Universal screw holes accept a variety of screw configurations
• Includes slots for easy fastening of routers, switches, etc., to the bracket
### ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47612-SBK*</td>
<td>Single Plastic Bracket for mounting a single Leviton phone, data, security, or DSL Filter Expansion Board in a Leviton Series 140, 280 or 420 Structured Media Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47612-EBK*</td>
<td>Expansion Plastic Bracket for mounting up to five Leviton phone, data, security, or DSL Filter Expansion Boards in a Leviton Series 140, 280 or 420 Structured Media Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47612-DBK*</td>
<td>Data Plastic Bracket for mounting switches, routers and modems in a Leviton Series 140, 280, or 420 Structured Media Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All brackets are made of white ABS plastic*

### DIMENSIONAL DRAWINGS:

Note: Dimensions in parenthesis are in millimeters, all other dimensions are in inches.
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